Bredenbury School
Home Learning Y1
English

Monday 1st
February

Tuesday 2nd
February

Wednesday 3rd
February

Thursday 4th
February

Friday 5th February

Daily reading 10-20
minutes.
Read the two ‘Ditties’ on
Seesaw. Then hold and
write a sentence in your
book.

Daily reading 10-20
minutes.
Read a book on ‘Oxford
Owls’
User name- key1
Password- Home1
https://home.oxfordowl.co.
uk/reading/reading-age-45-reception/

Daily Reading 10-20
minutes.
Log on to Epic and choose
a book from the level you
are on. Can you spot any
of your new sounds or any
tricky words?

Daily Reading 10-20
minutes.
Read a book on ‘Oxford
Owls’
User name- key1
Password- Home1

Daily Reading 10-20
minutes.
Read the two ‘ditties’ on
Seesaw. Then hold and
write a sentence in your
book.

Phonics/Tricky words
review set 2 sounds
learnt so far. Live lesson
with Miss Robinson.

Phonics/Tricky words
New phoneme ‘ow’ blow
the snow. Live lesson with
Miss Robinson.

Phonics/Tricky words.
Choose games focusing
on phase 2 and phase 3.

Phonics/Tricky words
New phoneme ‘oo’ .
Watch the video and
practice the words.

Spelling Task
Test yourself on last
week’s Spellings.
You will need an adult to
read the spelling words
out to you. Any words
that are wrong need to
be practised three times
each.
Read your new spellings
- list 7. Make sure you
understand the words.

Handwriting
Do the warm up for your
hands and fingers. Then
watch the video and do the
sheet on Seesaw.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=o7U4jFs1jo4

Spelling
Practise this week’s
spellings. Do one or two of
the sheets in your pack
and/or practise on Spelling
shed.

https://teachhandwriting.co
.uk/cursive-joins-choice4.html

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/res
ources/phase/2/rocket-rescue

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/read
ing/reading-age-4-5-reception/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=UfMKV_9agiY&t=40s

Handwriting
Do the warm up for your
hands and fingers.
Twinkl common exception
words handwriting sheet.
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=o7U4jFs1jo4
https://teachhandwriting.co
.uk/cursive-joins-choice4.html

Phonics/Tricky words.
Choose games focusing
on phase 2 and phase 3.
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/res
ources/phase/2/rocket-rescue

Spelling
Practise this week’s
spellings. Do one or two of
the sheets in your pack
and/or practise on Spelling
shed.

Maths

Writing Task
LO: Write a short
recount.
Write about what you
did on Saturday.
Remember to use past
tense verbs. Don’t forget
capital letters and full
stops. Draw a picture to
go with your writing.
Mental Arithmetic
Play the game to
practice ordering
numbers.

Grammar
Punctuation
and Spelling
LO: Joining sentences with
‘and’.
Do pages 3,4 and 5 in your
GPS workbook.

Writing task
LO:
to
identify
and
understand the features of
an informal letter.
https://www.teachitprimary.
co.uk/searchresults?keywo
rd=letter+write+ks1

Writing Task
LO: I can write an informal
letter.
Write a penpal letter to a
friend.
https://www.teachitprimary.
co.uk/searchresults?keywo
rd=letter+write+ks1

Grammar Punctuation
and Spelling
LO: Review capital letters
and full stops.
Do pages 7& 8 in your
workbook.

Mental Arithmetic
Play at least two of the
games, choose level 1.
Daily 10 - Mental Maths
Challenge - Topmarks

Mental Arithmetic
Play at least two of the
games, choose level 1.
Daily 10 - Mental Maths
Challenge - Topmarks

Mental Arithmetic
Play at least two of the
games, choose level 1.
Daily 10 - Mental Maths
Challenge - Topmarks

Mental Arithmetic
Play at least two of the
games, choose level 1.
Daily 10 - Mental Maths
Challenge - Topmarks

Maths Task
LO: recognize and name
2-D shapes.
https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year1/week-10-geometryshape/

Maths Task
LO: sort 2-D shapes
https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year1/week-10-geometryshape/

Maths Task
LO: Add by counting on
https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year1/spring-week-2-numberaddition-and-subtractionwithin-20/
(2 clips)

Maths Task
LO: add using number
bonds
https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year1/spring-week-2-numberaddition-and-subtractionwithin-20/

Maths Task
LO: Add ones using
number bonds (part 1 and
part 2)
https://whiterosemaths.co
m/homelearning/year1/spring-week-2-numberaddition-and-subtractionwithin-20/

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=0VHkFJ8
nqPw
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Dash’s Ball Skills
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/dashs-ball-skills

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0VHkFJ8nqP
w
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Violet’s Incredible Dance
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/violets-incredibledance

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0VHkFJ8nqP
w
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Simba’s Jungle Skills
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/simbas-jungle-skills

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0VHkFJ8nqP
w
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Pumbaa’s Hippo Hops
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/pumbaas-hippo-hops

Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=0VHkFJ8nqP
w
Change4life 10-minute
shake-ups
Anna’s Frozen Game
https://www.nhs.uk/10minute-shake-up/shakeups/annas-frozen-game

https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/
embed/education-ivor-startingschool?exitGameUrl=https%3
A%2F%2Fbbc.co.uk%2Fbitesi
ze%2Farticles%2Fzd4b382

Indoor
/exercise

Grab a football or balloon.
Count how many keepy-uppies
you can do with your feet,
hands and head.
Now try with just your head
and feet.
Now with just your feet.
Now switch between right and
left feet. Master as many skills
as you can in 10 minutes!

Foundation Science
The Animal Kingdom
subjects

LO: I know some
families of invertebrates.
https://classroom.thenati
onal.academy/lessons/w
hich-animal-families-areinvertebrates-ctgk4r

Put on your favourite music and
start dancing.
One person is in control of the
music.
Whenever they pause it, freeze
and make a pose.
When the song ends, play
someone else's favourite! Keep
dancing and posing for 10
minutes.

To get started, build your course.
Find 6 toys, cushions or hats and
place them in a line with 2 steps
between them.
With a football in your hands, take
big lunges forward over the toys
and raise the ball above your
head.
Bring your feet back together and
the ball to your chest.
Keep going until the end of your
course.
Next, put the football down in
front of your feet and test your
agility by dribbling the ball
through the course.

Grab some cushions, clothes or
even pieces of paper to be the
hippos, then lay them out across
the floor.
Make sure they're not too far
apart.
When you're ready, start your
crossing! Crouch down like a frog
and leap over the first hippo.
When you land back on the floor,
keep hopping to stay out of the
mud!
Make your way across the
mudhole, leapfrogging over the
hippos until you reach the other
side.
Once you've made it to the other
side, turn around and cross back,
leapfrogging the hippos again.

Find something to play music on
and choose a DJ.
Start dancing and do your best
moves!
When the DJ stops the music,
you all freeze.
If you don't stop as soon as the
music does, then you must do 20
star jumps to warm yourself back
up and melt the ice!

History (Topic)
Changes within living
memory.
LO: How have toys
changed (pt2)
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/lessons/howhave-toys-changed-part-26cuk4c

R.E
What does it mean to
belong to a faith
community?
LO: I can recognise
symbols of belonging for
Christians.

Science
The Animal Kingdom
Which animal families are
vertibrates.

Art
LO: I can mix and use
colour in my
drawings/paintings.

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/units/theanimal-kingdom-3cfa

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplay
er/episode/m000k4ng/cele
brity-supply-teacherseries-1-9-ricky-wilson-art

(Missed last week due to snow
day)

Fun/option
al activities

Science, nature and art.
Try one of these nature based activities at home- https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2020/03/kids-nature-activities-self-isolation/
Make a wormery- https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2020/05/how-to-make-a-wormery/
The Wildlife Trust has lots of activities you can do at home, in your garden or when you go for a walk. Have a look at the website
https://www.wildlifewatch.org.uk/activities or you could just see if you can spot any of the things on this sheet when you go for a walk
https://www.wildlifewatch.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-07/nuts.jpg
Mindfulness/wellbeing
Pencil Disco
Take a pencil and hold it above a piece of paper. Play some music and close your eyes. As the music plays, allow the hand holding the pencil to
move across in time with the music. Take a look at your creation!

Happiness Flower
Can you draw a simple flower and fill the petals with things that make you feel happy?

